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Will Be
Thursday

The Fr~nk]Iii Towzlssip Commit-~ rzo contests, e The sale" brought
~ee V¢~[[ Fe~UIile all ~djl)url]ed /t]eet- ,~ 4~]
Inn Thursday ittght. Io template The ConHnlttee ~proved "two
vaeaHng streets ut Pine Gro~e fa~ora.ble t’ePor s by he Board 13f

Announeement Of ~he special ~e~- hi~ land a]o]lg HIgh~.ay 2"/ ~/or I~e

ship ComtriLttee rooetJltg, ites$. The Location Is [B aJ~ agrJcu~
To be cancelled wilt be mcatty rural zone,

paper sereets. "/’he t-ffll~m[tle(~ wH[ Town and (7ounly ~aodJcsplDg
meet In Mlddlebtlsh Hall at 8 p, m. Co. tl&s granted permi~ioll to lo-

be vacated are oLther parts or ca|e atlof[Leeand~ale~roomln ~B-
or" fl~e Iollowhlg streets: Pine Ilecl[Olk ’~rlth [azld$CJ~l~htg ’bllsLIl¢~

P~rk ~t.. LhleoJ/3 P, Ve.. neat’ the cornet’ of El[za~:el.h Ave.
RaLph St., Betty P],, ,Matfltta Ave.. at Amwell Rd., al~o an agrieuRura[

l~afayette Ave.. Lawrenee Ave,, tary o£ the Board o/ Adjustment.
Laurel Ave. Kee Ave. and SyJvla annoltneed that F, ~*v~a~ltl ]~ai-Jles,
Ave. township ,building io~ eetor, has

LaSt nlgbt’~ meetlflg ,began a been instructed by the ~oard to.l~

MEN AT WORK--Memb.rs of two Aa FLun ons bend every effort toward gettng the foundat one of series of five straight Thursdays sue bulldhlg (zeplnlts to B0bl~ Io~.~
the Sloan house ¢omplete~t in record time n center W am Stewart honorary cha rman Anthony Be - which wUl find the Township Com- winners of a cottrl suit against the
use o, uni~ business agent James Swa es of Best B ock, John O Banks, cha rmtn, John Sm gocky, un on mtttee meeting. The street vacat- board to build a gardeR-tppe apart-

" Best Block o over Ions (eooraem Photo) it~.gs wtll be next Thursday. tel- ment In Pine Grove Manor. Mr.bus hess agent, and Thomas Swages of g P ’ lowed by a regular meeting on June Barnes will be obliged to Issae
25. A eclal hearing on charges permits when Bobra complies ~,Ith

Ii’1_ ~Pi____J_ Ikl--... U..--.. ~_...*--- II-- preasedSgythe.AleohoUcBeverage town.ship regulations coneorulng
amiga "~anan t IIBRIBI nnml itnllln tin ICor,,mt.~o. will be held July 2, sewerage, water and others,
ill[ illl~ IIV~il ~ ¯ ~1~1¢ WI~ ¯mv ~ ~ I and a regular meeting of the town- The Diamond Bar’~ liquor license

]~ ~ . shp w be hed the to owng r~a¥ be suspended at a earing
Nineteen" perspJrLn~, members, el orers Union, AFL, laid the corners Fltskie, Bud crlmmons, John Hail,J , , , .

t~o AFt unions per, plredco~ ise~tj ~gt~th]e 3flsrr~e:~:rse For[d~,~oMa~talaher, AI Zoko,vskL ,rank Orzal a,d ThSuE~d~NY J~Y~LS or ,and were ~a~rgg°r~suC~:r~etro~ ath:rawl~
urdays bro ng .u P g ’ Michael MuzalakL zod a ’pub e due on as~ n gh. he bar as me h wh ch already
the foundaton for the home being furnished all the ~c~ffolding and Hewer" Joh, 0 Banl~q chairman of the er. all sewn went for the brought court action, wtl[ be heard
erected for Mtch~el Sloatl. pal’My- RLverslde Coal, cement and sand. ’ ’ original bid prtce and there wore by the townahlp
zed war veteran and his family More sat;d from Herbert [Sand project, called ~he work of the ..... " ............ ""
behind the VrW headquarters on Compnl~. was delivered by Floyd mort "an outstanding example of ¯ ¯

l~,,d~Ll. 6outhRlver. Bro.. eighth district VFW eom-the eontrlbtztlon of organized Wa.nm-s NG Do,, nw.*.. ~,-~

3~r Siena Is the ex Franklin maader. Lyons-~chepsco Post labor without which we would | ~ ~ ~ v II|l~|m IBIDEM
Townsh:,p World War II hero whOSe1451, VFW, has taken the lead in ];ever be ~blo to accomplish tills

Left side became paralyzed Jan. 31. building this house for the Sienna, Job, We ~ineerely appreciate the Two Franklin ’~owttshi~p dog Most ~persons given warnings ¢0m-
ownez’s were fined a total of $16 plied with the taw. But those fall*

Upon returning home from the hos- wh~se life has so often been eopoeratton o£ these two AFt Tuesday rdght for falling to obtain
lflff to were and wiII ,be brotlg~t

Ital Ma~ 14 his E~tOt] Ave. home crossed by tragedy, u,lons,"
~urnod down and his family was * * ~1 * PROGRESS THUS FAR, Banks licenses for their ,pets after ~eing [0to court,

destitute until L:.’ons-Sehepseo post ANTHONY BELLUSCIO, heal- .~nld, has been possible thro.gh warned to do so, Magistrate Vernon D, g~lgrnann
1451, V’PW, of South River, adopted hess manager of Local 35. secured the cooperation of Iicrbert Ken- On complaint of dog cottsuring tilted Wesley Jackson of Black-
the family, the cooperation of the following doll, who furnished the Job; officers, the two residents’ names well’s ?,tills Rd, $5 and $3 costs ,.:

Bricklayers, masons and laborers members of his unlorz: Rttdy Hol-
]{ohert Hes.q, who, did the ox- had ,been obtained from a dog can. on complain of do~ censuring offt-

t0tled Me,qdlJy. interruptltlg thDJr thaosen St,. Rttfly HolthaUsofl Jr, caroling; Edward Boilus, Sllrveyer; sus taken ’by the police deparl,ment car John BurtlJ;,
’s’ork only to quaff the ice-cold John I,is, AI Bollusela, Frank

Thomas Ayors and Joseph Fa[ara. earlier this year, ON COMPLAINT ’by JOSeph "~
pineapple Juice sent over bb" Bosko Bclhtselo. Albert Schwartz, Robert who built the forms; Sobolt, which Dogs found In the town,hip-wide Bekarian, another dog censuring
atzd Turbaek, The)’ began work Cooper, LoltL~ Hode. Felix Span- contributed he concrete. Petrlllo census are compared with those officer, Joseph Fennle of He, krona
~bout 8:15 ~d by noon the Job was Marl. Joseph Yatauro. Brothers, which poured ’the ton- for whom litany, aa were ,purchased, Ave, was also fined $5 ~Tho.~e foilltlg to oh|till IJuen~e8 t.osi.Leotttpleted, John Sml~oekl. business agent ContLnued on Pa~e 12 were first given a police warning.

The work got off to a good start of Local S84, Sayrevllle, hod car- A complaint lodged by ~Mrs.

beeauseKormltDeV°eaitdWll’rior~andiah°rers’ledthesemenN~2 A M__. Di SSO I ve of her He]an Laky of J4 Berry St, again~.t 12"eig~b°r’Berry St,.’Mra’for dl.~orderlyMary Kimball[*am Gra,al,o rnetrz’bers of Loea, to the project: Joseph Pltuk, Henry ursery ss0ciation av~5. Brlck~ayor~t, M&~or~ and Pin*t- Bratus. Slanley Sah’aryn, Barney con-
duet brought the latter Into Court.

13 Speeding Arrests in May ""° "’*’°*" ,,o. ,o.r .o,
..,,.,o

elation may be dissolved Tuesday collapsed because of lack of spaee, the case for Insufficient evldonoe
night.

~lt b a lack ot room ~or school- TO B~ DISCUSSED will be the agalrmt Mrs, KImbML Polz~.e C]lte[
Ed Voorhee.s |~ued the subpoena.

Speeding arrests, totaling 13. Chief Voorhee~ complained that
Inn an~Ypublie apathy, the Middle- need c,f such a nursery school. Rr~bert Weeks of BIshop’St.. New

again topped the list of arresL~ hi May also had i~ accident, nix on bush Nursery" School, Inc., A.~O- Much oplnlo~, according to Its Brunswick, was assessed ,110 and
ctallon will meet tn the home of mem~er~. Is that a pro-school nuts- $3 costg for becoming abusive whenPollen Chief ,Ed Voorhees’ report gaslon Ave. Ee said that every one Mrs. Lyle ,Hagmaml of MIddlebush cry Is not necessary ff more com- warned ,by rPtl. William R~bar 1oeo~ the month of ~/[ay to the Town- of the accidents was ~caused by
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock, plate nursery care can be given, driving too fast. Armeltese Conoel[ohlp Committee last night, either excemh’e speed or careless

driving, All persons connected with the Excellent instruction of mentally of South Bound 8rook was fined

Horse Wiil ryna-- .,.,o~.,, ,Nur.,e~. School Asso-retarded ehl]dren was given in the $5 mid 1~ for pa..s[ng on a hill,~;ew traffic and parking signs oiatlo, are invited to attend the Reformed Church during I~1. in- Ptl. Charles Petrillo, arresting of-have beelz est~lished In ,Middle- meeting and to give their views eluding manual dexterity teaching, ricer,
bush, East Millstone and the north on possible dis~oLution of Ihe rhythm response, and care deans- tlenderson Brlggs of North

Their,-. -u u’0" ’a’e o, ̂ ,o. ,,o
,o,, for retarded and slow nor-Biamswiek ~vas flned,l for,l|ega,told the committee, .He said signs The nursery school which opec- mal children, it was atfende(1 by parking, Ptl. George 4~ewPll mBdeare sooll to be plated in Franklin ated sucee~ful[y during ]951, did children and mothers Item many the arrest, Ptl. Roll TJomstol wasPark. Griggstown and Kizlgs|on. tlot function at all last }’ear. The parts of Somerset and ~Mlddlesex arrestIHg officer, Artkur ~tott OfThey knew they had a good SEVERAL GANGS have been MJddlcbush tleformed Church de- counties, and oven far.reaching Bridge Point Rd., Skl[Iman, paidhorse when the drawings were broken up by the department. In- n[ed ttse of it~ "ba.~ement to the parts of the state, $1 for stop street v[olJt]oo,made before th0 race itseff, but e]udlllg Jnvenile eoltrt act[el| laM

Graduations MarkEnd of Schoolof 137 Rodney Ave,, Franklin with Cftlkll~ilei’~fi~; hare slowed de-
Township, didn’t expect Pink linqoency.
Horse to pay off their mortgage. "1 wi-’h to eor~pllment Lt. Rus-

They didn’t mind the color ~el[ P[e[ffer on hL~ work in appre I r ts’ " the ¯ Gradual on exe e es in most of era were con rtbu ed and arranged humorot~ matching of tPoPulare~ther,. Pink 14or~ ..was . two heading t~o men res, ponsiJ~le tot the townships’ schools and publi- by the eTA and members of the songs of the day with the r respe¢-
~lame Qt ~ fl~g WRtCD ~Oil~ th~ largo nomoer ol oreaKtng at~o ea oll o the F rs Yea’book o~ e h h rade tiv r, ,., g g , e elations to the clack. ~’or In-others across the finish line at entering cases d~rlng Mat the P~ne Grove .Ma.or Seh~l this KINGSTON SCHOOL tom- stance’Ensure Downs ,n the Imsh Na- chief told the committee. By their , week marked the closln of ~lasses " " "tional Sweepstakes. And the confess on and arras a here g meneement exercises were last Should I . . put a tack on
Zlotowski$ were ho d ng a ticket c~e~ have bee so red 8otk plead- ’ [or 1953, night. It was eor~prLsed of choral teacher~ seat?

,~ --~.. 8,.(~.. test ~xes---t~ arc,re f- o~sPO c po y a part of the program an.slated oi
Davis president of the Board of I don’t know the srts~r.

ed U ’ al~ have bee sen I Graduation exercises were held speaking and sonp~ Dr James ~{ "~trartBe ThLngs Are Happen-, on t,
heir mona teogd’’’~ ",MondaynlghtlnPlneGroveManor Lynch ~rcsented eandidate~ tor In#’ . . . we’re graduatLng[

The couple expect t
¯ Y Th ’ ¯ re rt for ~ a is s School. Largely m~teal, the ~rst graduation and Dr. C, Rexford ~Don’t Call My Name"... when

w~th.m three weexs. . r UHour~ on patrol 29;*. hours eli .atlonal songs and ~atriotle mu~e Eduea on awarded d p ureas [ "Scotland’s Bu.rnlnB" . . . WhyL sten ng to the rod o Sate - , not POM S¢hooi
da . the Z otowskits heard their patrol, reserve officers, 89: hours Paintings were dLsplayed by Ju-

Awards were presented b~ Karli

"

o * ’ * *¯ Y ’ ’ on ~ehool raffle 45" hours on n dlth Atldnson, Roberta Kelly, ins- Hoepfner eomunander ~raizldin
horse ek p across th rd beh~,nd

1 and’ ot~zer ut 135~ *~ph Paulus, JBeverly Yackulle and Park V~W. SOME DIRE PREDICTIONS of
Queen Eiizebeth’s Aureole which vestigat ads d y. ’

Ernest Casein f~ture accomplishments of the elass
finished second and the winner, hours on dog ceJ/~sus, 199, Total ?83 . ~ * ’ * ot 19~ were made n the hook.Pinzo "We were thril ed." sMd hours. Wednesday night, pup[Isof M[(I-

p N~ GROVI~,s ~ RST sehoO q?h~V inPlttdm l~,v~ ~t~l[in¢ r ~¢.noll~

~Mrs. Zoltowsk in the unders~te- ~M/leage police" ear, 4,5T4 private dlebush ,qehool presented their yeatlbook "*van dedicated to Mrs. I--’" - ............... o .....
raent of the year. cars, 814: private ears tor dog commencement !~togram which in-

Margaret V D Welsh ~ebool prin-j and digging ditches, poor veterina-W ¯ ’ , rtans and garbage truck workers
Out~ide of . paying off the census. 2~, eluded a ’class play. "The eat-- elpal, It wa~ ~prepared by Dorothy The entire ela~ w~ ILsted ale*

mortgage on the home which they Arrests: Speeding. 13: earele~ Then and Now. It wa~ a play In Sicora Joan ;~adama, Patrieia Ste- with his or her nto~e favo~t~e ":-moved into about 18 months ago, I dlT~vill[~, ’[; tor other departments,two aeenes and "two aeta spaced phens Carol rBonosaro Crpatricla ’ -
the Zlotowmkl$, l.cludlng their

14; R~and larceny. 2; dlsorderl, con-
I0~ years apart, first ann ipralrle MoLaughlh% Bar~0ara ~lward~, ~’.- ’a~l~gc~eaetcen(a~eelL~:~dow~bIU°n":::m~year-~ld dmughter. Yvonne. a d~ct. 2~ Jtrvent[e delln)ueney. ~: end then on a d~de ?aneh. tHela Jones. Julia ~,ysaehok. ~’a- PINE GROVE MANOR ~’Y~)mdog Ol~tllaIleO iJ ~)ett~ Larceny. I The W ~ eNew Brunswick High School . . : ’ : play as tt n by mere. r e a Stephens. James Teka~. Wil- Judy Atkinson Carol Bonosarom mm

p,pil, are.’t sure on whnt they I"o driver. ILeen,e, 1: no 11gats, 1; bets at the graduating das£~ assi,t, ham C,ep, and Judy Atldnsen. i , ~ ,:t...aa

m
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~1 dog licenses. A ~lr of town~lp

l . I cltlzenl were hauled late court Th L b SCe

MU~?M|

,.. I’’n’nY p= as,ff. Little Le,,each.. .h .lug e a or neI ale q, JJAL/I~OE~SXJF passed out. Ira. Jaek ,Paxton, who

I ~rL-. ~~~ ute gallop from late dog owners. In the State and Nation
i I ut " Snmmer ;.:o;,oi:,,y .rr,v.. *Como,ied hy our L.r ..w. St..) crank of the-ha* wil,

heard Monday night on the ’Pine
according to the Middlebush Grove Manor School d4amond, fig-
Woather Bureau which is located -~-- nailing the opeoLrrg of FranklinThis morning started the runs! in Middlebush School. The tlpoff At least four of the 32/u;semblymen who voted for the bill to reduce Tc,vr~h’.,)’s newly organized I~ewonderful day ,of the year for is ¯ now little hurricene electric the temporary diaabitlty benefits fund from $90,000,000 tu St0.000,000 League.Franklin Township pupils, This was fan pointed straight et Dr. James have notified the New Jersey State CIO that they intend to demand Sponsored by township mer-the day they were "apruog." School Lynch, supervising principal, in reconsideration of t~’.e vote when the Legislature returns to Trenton chants, four teams of Littleended at 10 a. m. today, the 180th his office. June 22. Leaguers will tbe ready to battleday of school since Septen~ber. But . . o :t This was disclosed last night by State CIO President Carl Holder. : through thel¢ first aeuon of playFranklin Township pu.pils still
Aud with the adve of summer, man, who aald he had ’been ioformed that Asse~blywoman ’Marie Mae-

August l?, Games start at 6.’15to’baVecontinuea few dayS.untilleft.nextTheYweekhavebe.tOmore lhings are looking trp, at the bert (A-EssexJ aod the only De~nocrats who voted for the measure--
which will run from June 15 to

Grlggstown Ground Observation Middlesex Aaser~blymen John J..Brixie, William Kurtz and Edwin J. p" m,cause school was closed during the Post than its spotters. All the girls
Soediker of New Brunswick--intend to recall the bill from the Senate Lots of lnleerst has been dent.past year ;oeeause polio eases broke have to do while spottiog to in-
and demand reconsideration of the vote by whielt it was pa.~sed, on.~trated with youngsters report.

ing for Saturday and Wednesday
out in opidemle prooortiona there,

crease the number of volunteers The four legislators have infor~med t~he CIO they were oat a~vare of
pre-season practices from all parts~ * * cmale~ is keep GO wearing those h~bor’s vigorous objections to the bill, when it was rushed through the
~ the townsh]o and aa far awayshipper’sL°ng JohnfavoriteMartin,manYOUrin Middle-T°wn"~’hort pants. *., ~ Assem’bly after 10 p . m. May 25, Holderman said. ¯

bush, bought himself a date book ~ ~ THE STATE CIO has called on Govern~r Driscoll to veto the "bill as Kiugsion.
Lasl night, there was a drawingyesterday, Invited by Tony eMnto Little League in Franklin {S-296) and has demanded a probe of the "fraudulent voting by which

for te~m players among the 75 orto cut the ribbon ~ the new Mid- Township officially opens tonight it was -passed". CIO said at least two Asserr.,oiymen who had gone
8;, boys who ;lave reported for play.

dlebush Market during its "open at Pine Grove Manor School. home were voted Illegally in favor or the blll~Assembiyman Barnes
Teams and their tea~m managershouse" Wednesday night, Mr. Walter Shirley who will be di- tR-E~ex~ and M. D Hainea =R-Essex,.

Martin was delighted and leaped recting play, is due for a loud ’Hoiderman also made publie a reply received from Governor are the Giants, managed by Ray
¯ Muzzo; Red Sox,, Walt Shirley;at tha opportunity. Only thing, cheer for his efforts. Driseoll to the cia’s charges, which disclosed that Assen~bly Speaker

Yanks. Jack Taylor, and Dodgers.7 p. rn~ Wednesday night rolled * * * * Sl~mJll (RJMonmouth) has been asked to "investigate the charges
James .&.gin.around and John Martin didn’t. And who do you think muffed you have made concerning the voting procedure on the bill and that

Ha rushed in two hours late and a three-hop ground =ball while play- he advise the Governor at his earliest convenience of hi,; findings EACH TEAM is scheduled to
confessed he bed forgot all about ing shortstop for the sixth graOe at and recommendations for action." play t,,,’lce a week with-four games
the appointment. Pine Grove yesterday afternoon? Hulderman disclosed that his request for a criminal prooe of the booked Monday through Thursday.

¯ * := * j Why ,Mr. Michael Bodnarik. the "ghost" voting op the bill has been sent to Attorney General .Parsons. Friday is le;:t open for conceals.
Police got tough with personsI townsh;,p’s recreation director. -His Mercer County Prosecutor Volpe and U. S. Attorney Graver C. Rich- elias or postponements.

w, ho have not vet bought their 1953 ] presence in the lineup almost cost man. The teams have been fully
-_ Grade 6 the game, it appeared, Riehman has been asked to investigate ".since the theft of $50.000,000equipped with uniforms, ’bats and

balls and the rest of the necessary

!
-" "ql~

<e~ ~D,: ,qll~ ~l~l ~.L. of worker contributions and its transfer to the U. S. Treasury in
--. . ~ "" I - Washington to make p .o,,~slble an $5,000,000 to $20,000,000 UC tax cut for paraphernalia, and two umpires se-
Llsfenln,’, To : ’w._ L.. (~.. .- II .... New Jersey employers involves Federal lawa cured, according lo Taylor.

~J el/earn=,, J,uoem~ ,-uuvu I o * * * * ’ THE LITTLE LEAGUE moll~
Ut~’qPl’* B... - Ft£lS¥1 For Colo. Sneech Tm, rnev I Extension of the excess profits tax for so long as it is required to ment in the towash~ owes I

ru¥= vlrr: - " -- /]p’oduce needed revenue was urged on the House Ways and ~{eans from the ambitions oi" the LionsJ .~ ¯ ¯
.- - £~ Mrs Mary Small, Betty Laoger Committee today by the CIO in testimony ,by Stan ey H. Ruttenberg, Club. It was a Lions commit.tee of

II iZ different L.u.¢ky ~ and J’aniee Haffner well leave to. J director of the Department of Education and Reaea’eh "l’av or J. H. Thom,.)son, and Wil-
Numbers doily , I morrow for Denver University, The Committee is considering legislation extending the levy to liam Mogar who first hod the idea,

~ .. ",’Colo., and the National SpeechlJanuary 1, 1954. It e~opires June 30. Nou" well organized, the Little
I Monday thru Fridev & Tournament. Betly will represent "The need will continue ,beyond January l. 1954," Ruttenberg said. League officers are Thosn.pson,
J**s* ~, ~ -- .. , -- ¯ New Jersey in the Senate of the "The Ad nin strat on has said.,rather belatedly, but it has said that lax 3resident: WilLiam ,Hart, vice-
~wln ~i.,osn and VGIuQblo National Student " Congress and reductions, in the main, arc contingent upon the level of defense ex- president: :Mogar, secretary: Wal-

Prl= = i Janiee in the House. F~,ignteen bills penditures. Zer Runyan Jr., treasurer, and De
J -" ~ will be dr"bated during the week- "’While these expenditures may decline slightly in 1954, lhere does Witt ,McGarrah, players agent.
q 1450 on’Your RnH;,~ r’);,M ~, long session, nat seem to be .much p~.slbillty {bat they will decline sufficiently to The Franklin Townshl.p Board
~ " .......... ~" Mrs. Small will continue weal to bring the budget into balance. The excess profits tax must be ex- nf Edu.eallon gave its permission
~’~" ~" ’-:~:. " ".~ ~ " -.~ California for the summer, h nded throughout 1954 at least. The revenue whieh this tax produces to the Little League for use of the

is essential, for fiscal strength." Pine Grove playlrg field.
’ " If the tax is not on the statute books next year and the need for , . .~

revenue-persLsts. Ruttenberg continued, the Admlnistratiou probably

G N d’.’,’ill recommend alternate taxes, rangers ee"It appears pretty clear that if alternative t~-pes of taxes are recom-mended," he continued. "they will be some form of sales, excise." "’"" =nu;ia;n" ,-, xUone’"
manofacturers’ tax, or some such tax upon consumption.

"This type of tax is regresslYe. It is based upon the concept that
everybody, whether he owns a Cadillac or a jalopy, regardle.~ of in- Franklin Park Graogers will
eome, should pay the same rate of tax. This is contrary to a fundo- meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. lo des-
mental tenet of taxation--taxation according to ability to pay. eu~.¢ means of raising funds in sup-

"THE CIO STRONGLY OPPOSES a sales tax or any form of tax port of plans to construct a new
upon ennsumption." Grange hall.

Butteoberg boiled down criticisms of the areas profits levy to four: The preposed hall wlll be Ioc
it causes wastefulness and inefficiency it destroys initiative and Incen- ed on prcperty owned by the group
tire it hits all corporations, not Just large profits-makers, and it Is at Highway 27 and ,Franklin Park-
administratively unworkable, way.

"These criticisms are not wellJounded." }tutten~borg maintained. Meetir~g last week. members of
"They are trumped-up (barges that becloud the main point of opposition, the Grange voted to ,proceed with

"The main opposition grows out of the desire to defend the big building plans. George Davis
corporations and reduce their taxes by having them share the tax with named several wa~.’s to raise funds,
smaller corporations, which are not nasa. paying the excess profits tax. and his suggesllons ’will -be acted

"The excess profits tax is de.~igned to tax only a limited nun~ber of on Wednesday¯ Christopher Van
corporations--only those whose profits are over and a.bove a certain Arsdale. Somerset deputy, also

V’~="~" .~d level. This is what the opponents of the exee&s profits made fund-raising suggestions,

ELE~T~|C lax do not like. They prefer to have all corporationa ,pay a higher Mere,bets o.f the (:;rang* were
urged to double me~C,’ership by

~ORT~LES emergency."tax’ even If their own profits are not increased as a result of the each granger bringing one eandt-

C-T

date into the group. A penny sale
~ [LI~

Buttenberg stressed earlier testimony of Secretary of the Treasury will be conducted by the home eco.

! ’ro’~ "U ~

R~ t~ Ge°rge H"umphre~; that the tax hils"a relatively small gr°up °f c°r" n°:mrs e°mmittee with’Mrs" BeT"¯ .A ~ CONSOL t(,P°rati°nS’small buslne&~.despite claim., of. its opponents that it is unjust and unfair tha Car,on and ’Mrs. :Mlc.hae] Pea-
Approved an Execulive Committee recommendation for a new, cos a.~ co-chairmen. The public is

J9:’.~mmmm~’="~ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Runge onter-Ea-~ ~-d~ rained relatives from Long Island,

, iMtddlebnsh. ,and Raritan, Sunday... The choir of the East Millstone ~ * * *

V~~I ~

Beformed C.hureh gave a Char MR. ANO MRS. ANTHONY.’Ma-
Day program in the church Sun-ilozzo and children are spending~1
day. Six anthems were sung under i several ~eeks at LaYal]ette
direction cf Choir Leader Mrs. Har- [ Miss E~e]yn Voorheea student Mirrors Made To OrdsrI ry T. t{’Jugh and James Wood. or- no~e at Middlesex Ho.¢pltal in and Re-slivered
ganlst [New Brunswick. spent the week- Table Tops Made to Order

~’C~//~[It [?¢/11e$/ Those taking part were the. end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ml.~es Joan Snyder, Marcia Lee fEd Vonrhees. 5 HARVEY STREET

lefge sdectieM Ilaugh, Betty .Ann Gerhard, Gall, J Eugene Lazleky and William IOff French St.)
Jane and Eileen Martoh, Eh’a Mooton will graduate from High- NEW BRUNSWICK
llellyer.voorhees.SUsan Hart and Cyuthia landnight.Park High School Wednesday KI Imer

The Women’s League of the ’
ehurch gave the girls gold pins forChoose Yours While They Lost! t’,~eir year of service. ’q"----’-- ----"K440’090 ....0k

pra’cce-’e" M,SS .ARBARABLA.UT M A D A MPhone Orders daughter of ~fr. and ,Mrs. Mici, ael For CountyRoadsBlahut of Market St., graduated ’ S Y L V I A
from Sacred Heart School in ?,tan-

ON SALE ONLY AT THE ville Sunday. A graduation party Appropriation of 40. 0 from Horoscope
was held In her home and also for Motor Vehicle funds for the road Reocler and Advi=erher 14th birthday. Thirty guests at- and bridge program of the
tended, from Trenton, CItfton, Wal- Middlesex County Board of Free- ATT[NTION !ltngton and Somerville. We~on, holder, way approved yesterday

SING R Belle’Mead’Milist°neandEasthyAcflngSlateHl’hwayC°m’Manylndustrl°usPe°pleD°N°t
Millstone. missioner Edward W. Kllpatrtcg. Get Anywhere In

The Women’s League of the Re- This State aid Is the Middlesex LIFE, BUSINESS OR
PROFESSIONformed Churh met in the chapel County share in the 119.1,55.000 dis-

Becaule they do 11ot: analyzeSEWINGCENTER last night. Children’s Day will be trLbuted annualy among the 21 their ability and find out theirobserved by the church June 21, counties.
It was annourreed. The aIloe~tion ;n MIddlpeex nature talents and cepabiliUes.

¯ * * * County is listed for the following --No Appointment Necessary~Call CH 7-0620 MILLSTONE VALLEY GRANGE teems: HaunT,: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.will spOn.~or a card party tomorrow 1~oad maintenance. $344.438;Open ThurS. ’til 9 p.m. night in its hall q)eglnning at 8:30. county road and bridge bonds and
18 EASTON AVENUE,Mr. and ~Irs. Floyd Evans spent tnterest. $80,000; administration~69 George Street New Brunswick the weekeud at Dunmore, Pa. and engineering. $12,3"10; l~olteing. N’L I BRUNSWICKChildren’s Day exercises ,w~ ~e -S~006; trafl~ lights, $625; lighting, (Noar PRR Station)

-, hen in ~e Eas.t ,Ml/Istone ~lethod- ~ ..................

..... . _ ~ . . . , , .... ~ - , , . .. ~..~ ,. ~,. ¯ - .:,, .=,,~ , , . . ,,.~,:~.. ,,=:,_~.,~. .
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Popular ’Ag" Prof. Nearing Retirement +..+,alSo,+,,.I __.VFT ..-...MI:Wq-
For,y-aevco a o. a,most, For M,ss Roberts . expect ,o g,.d.a,e f,o.

1o thc day. a lanky 23-year-old! Funeral services will be held l lax~ school under the Korean Ol
Vermunter came down out of thc I tomorrow at the Second Reformed Bill. After 1 finish, would: I be
Green Mountains "bent on expand-i Church, College Ave. for Mi.gs allowed to take further training
ing the agricultural lore o{ hlsl Madeline Robertq, director of on-the-job in a law office, [’or the
neighbors to the south. [ American Red C|’o~ her~., since study Of e]crk~hJp?In a little more than two week,’,. 1920.
Frank G. Helyar will have com-I Miss Roberts, a resident nf 2 A--You would be permitted to
pleted that misstom We . officially! Baldwin St. was stricken Wedm,.~- take this Job training under tim
anyway! I day morning and died in St. Pet- Korean GI Bill only if your Stah~
The d rector of resident In~truc- I er’s llospltal later in the day. rcquh’es it as a condition that mustlion and professor of animal hus. ~/;~" :.1iss Roberts was well known
bandry at Rutgers University’s i for he[" social work here and man,/I bc me! before you may be ad-¯ " ’ milled to the bat" exammatmfl andCollege of Agrcul ure s due to! eame h) know her during the tic-{I
retwc on Jnne 30 after more lha : prcssion days when she was exee-; to practice.
35 years service to the State Uni-[ utive secretary of the Emergency[ O--I am the whlow of a World
versify of New Jersey. ; Relict Admini~h’atlon. War I veteran, and 1 have a daugh-For the thousands of Izra(luatcs 

Bnl’n in Boonville. N. Y~. she cdn- ~ tar ago 20, who i,¢ In school. Then[ the College of Agriculture who: cared a| S’,rractlge Oa:versily. and.
had come tinder hi,; academic : Ihe Uulvcrsity of Wisconsin who e [ VA has been p,ying us a pension
guidance, the oews of "Pr(ff" Hcl. she studied eeonor~]ics and so~i- that covers us bo’,h. My daughter

. is planning to get married andyars retirement will recall o m;m nh)gy. I,aler she was ~radHaled~ drop nut nf school. "Will she still
with a simple objective in life-- frmn the School of Social Service
1o watch and help boys grow into Work. Simmons College. Mass. be entitled to a pension?

mcz~. ~ She joined Ihe Interdcparlmen - A--No. Under tb? law she may’
Those former students will bc ¢’./’ - al Social Hygiene Section of the: not be paid a pension after she

pleased and far tram ~llrprlsed’ .f,.~ .~ . U.S. Public Heallh Service at lhe’ marries or drops out of
to learn, ton, that "Pro[" will bcl -’-~,~,.~

o~ltbrcak of World War I and i or both.hack behind his de’;k next fall. I ~c]’vcd at several arnv c’a, lo~ ......
relieved of official teaching duties. ! " Sh ~ a~ a ~ ¯ ..... " ¯ ,. w--J nave oeen paying prem-; . C "" " memncr o! tnc ~o(.1~Ii ; ¯
hut avallalqc to all those student~i , .j "., ~ , .., ........ . . . u s on mv GI Insurance by hav-

WOIKClS LJULO ano nt D(O organ- ’ .¯ - ¯ , ’ ’ ’" " [ ~g VA (cduc he ,pavmelRs outseek]n~ advice on aaythm~ fro.~l PROFESSOR FRANK G. HELYAR, friend and counselor t’o thous- l~e the BI slness and Professional . - " - :, ..... -
;;; ’ ~’ ~’:’ ~" ’ ’ i at my monthly omaoH]ty tampon-the average ire span of a Duroc ands of Rutger$ men during his 35 years on the faculty of the College women s Lluo nere ~uc was aJso ¯. , " ,. -- .’ I satlon check. My compenaationsow to a lagzintz affair of the heart. ! a member el tae American Legion I has Just be ,n red’uced so that it

Dr. William H. Martin. dean of
of Agriculture, will retire on June 30. Boston*born and Vermont-

Post 29. a
.... no longer covers the amount o~the College of Agricunnrc. ma(lel educated, Frank Helyar w, II be back next fall as professor emeritus

Interment will be In tree vte the premium. Could VA continue
thl~" clear recently wllh the an-: in the surroundings that have been his home for half his 70 years. Cemetery Boonwlle. N. tL
nonneement that Hclyar had been! ~to apply the compensation toward
named professor emeritus, lie said ! innn . Mass.~ Boys ,St’heal. F(mr I Hclyar was named professor of el’ts .r agriculture to explore i my premium payments, If I send
further thai a carnpu,~ office would ’ year,; latcr~ he established the [ aldmal husbandry in 1919. and nlher facets of knowledge offered in a chock for the difference each

ass,amcd the addlthmal dutie~ or by the State Univerally. Many an! monthbe prmlded for the retiring pro-j New York Stale Sehn(~l t Agrt-I . .
fe~soc. (’tl]inglc at Morrisvillc. director og residcut ia.~tracli¢,n in animal husbandry major has been l A--No. One (ff the requirements

In typical, hard-headed Yankee He came to Rutgers in 1917 al- 1929. "exposed to the camp ex ~les or, that must be me’..for VA to pay
fashion, Helyar wan pron :)to( t,~ tee a career at the up-~tate New :! specialist by profession, eeo||omics~ the charm or English [ premiums out of compensation ta
~nqnlre if he would bc expected York school. In seven :,-ears. hc "Prof" Helyar nevertheless Ps- literalure the enllura! beamy that your monthly compensation
~o Seep regular office hours, had directed the conversfnn of i paused the idea of a broad, gen-I or

of the arts as a result of Ilelyar’s ] pay be at least equal to the amount
"No." replied the dean. "you’re cleared field into a hal.i.milllon-’oral education, cncouragnm s~ud- suggestion. I{L" the premh|m.

on ".~otr own now. Frank.’ dollar plant with a sludent body
Boston-born. Hclyar wa:: reared of 300 and a faeul y of 20.

and educated in Vermont Io the Ilia initial appointment at Rut.
shadow of the Green Mountains. gcrs was as director ,~f shor; --’-°-
He was graduated from the Uni- courses, the condensed mid-win-
varsity of Vermont In 1906 and tar training offered tn help farm-

~ ~"dt~J" .....
.~.?

became agricultural director, the era supplement their field expel’- - ~ -
following year. of the Mount llcr- lance with classroom educalion. ~11 H "~ =

Summer frostedAlbany
¯

¯ li*w 8ragmi-k -.,.,,~.u~,.u~,.~.-..

THIS BOOK . .. ........................
/J., ,

Fill in and
mail the
coupon

It tells you how to freeze food, gives you infor-
mation on packaging, length of storage, how ~\!, 
to keep an inventory ond how to care for your
freezer. We’ve placed the accent on New Jer-

frosted polka dots
sey products and included o chart which tells by Forever Young
when different fruits and vegetables ore avail- [n breeze-cool Bemberg . . . handsomely de-

tailed with big, big buttons and a Young
able, and when they ore at their best. notched e~,rdigan neck}inc. Sizes 12 to 20 and,

14’~ to 22LL

7.98
...... ......... .......................................

. ....
frosted voile Tile House of

PUBLIC SERVICE |LECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY by Forever Young
hem 831S, lO Po~k Place, Newark, N.J. Shadow cool lace print . . . accented by wing George & ¯

Please send me e copy of your beekr,t an freezing, collar and cuffs. Opacefully distinctive from Albany
plunged ueek to hem. A cool coat dre~ for

No~e .................................................................................................... easy wearing. Slzea 14% to 24½.

, . .ddre$$ .................................................................................................

Hew lninmidt:
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F IXLER’S
s,.,

¯ ¯ ¯ Work at. JCC

Art Exhbit 4
After xtudvlng some 150 pulnt-

"

¯

Jags and drawJrzgs by adul~ stud-

POP S the Quest,on7 °"the Jewish Communllv Center.
"Porlrai! of Paul Honor," by Mrs.

¯ William BeaIHe. Jr.. ~ss awarded
first prize in a popular vote.

,~

Moe Deckowitz took set’pad prize
/or his oulntlllg, "Hobo." whlh.

~,~ii!:!~@e~ni~!!:~Iy.Moylc~ii~i,:iiiiiil

third prlze went ,0 Mr~ L0Ul~
NIkelsky for her "Stll] Ll[e" in
the JCC’S fifth annual contest Sun-
day

Twenty-one ~’)len)bers of the .
ct~ su~omlRed work for fhe ex-
hibit. They were Mrs. HaroId Lei-

when It’s wr.pped in. FIXL[R’S gift box.
~ ~"qb.~.~ d~ ~-~q~\

II:L’]~ her, Mr~ Joseph Perlberg. Mrs.

~ *i~ Mrs. Hul~m’l ~’hmRh. Seymour
: Richman. Dr. William Robin. Mru.

~fOrll ........ 1.50 William Robin. Mrs. a.rthur SteriL.
.~ ~ Mrs. Philip Grm~ett, WHilom Be-

sllie Ir.. Mrs. Donald Frank, Miss
Stephante DawlekL Mrs. Sldne)"

NECKTIES Koch, Mrs..Helen Simpson. Mrs.
Frederick Cvysial, George SegDL

]aim Bench. slll~ a’nd doe- M~x Lew" and the winners, Mrs.
roll Ill 1~glllar Or narrow geattie. ~r. ,~(~£"kowilz alld Mrs.

~~l~
widths. Nlkelsky,

f~*m : ............. 1.50 George Segal, formerly League.°f the
NOW York AH S{udellfx i
ha.~ been Instru¢’t0r Ibis year.

The exhibition commitlet, was

SHIRTS
composed of Mr. Beatlle, (,hah’-
man; Mrs. Cry~tai. M~. Aaron.
Mrs Beatlle, Mr. Deekowitz, "MI~.~rrDl[’~ ill regular or cool
Granc’tt. Mr. LeVV, Mrs. Pet’lberf~,~ :.~ummer welght~.
Mrs. RIchln~tl, IV~rs Sehruldt anHI

from ............ :1.9[; Rvh’eshmenls were served I)5’ 
cnmm tree headed by Be v L~ k-
eLxky, azld ¢olnpo~ed ~r" Myra
Prank. Dorolhy Koch, Adele LUl-

SOCKS her, L.uis Rubin azld Ruth~
~’hmtd¢.

r’:~lDll. ~t~oll illld ravol] hi

L~ ~~ I~’:/ from a’.y,...d d,a...d ,,~Uer .......65’ ....
’Mally ’,’lah11 lhat C#1}laul Y.IdII’,
! tri’nsure Is slilI buried ml the

HANDKERCHIEFS

and dacron, "
"’~ , "r

w ~ii~, .ichl way Ix f.rmulg Ihe ~:ffv .4I

fFom 1 ............... [[.00 ’ ~l fair t.vcr~ d~ly ~r ~,very ye;u"

SPORT SHIRTS .’

om ........ 2.95 fancy stitches

’. ~, ,1 pl~kiJI, calf~kli*.
.~* Jd101’ ~IIld olhiq’ l’hle . "

,~[it hers

from . 3.50
with the amazing, exclusive

STRAW HATS WHEEL! , ,1
[Aght as a feather al)(I (’tad [UTB80UI exquis[{e
nk a breeze, stitches while you wetch
from . 2.95

SPORT JACKETS

ii

L~lleJ1, WoOl *~wePd~ ~lld
Lelsllre Coal~.

from .............. 1 5 .~

JEWELRY as advertised in LIFEI
uff linl~s, lie bat~, key~ains and Je~velry sHs. Comein todayl

from ........... 1.50 Free home demonstration !

If in Doubt? FIXLER’S s,.,...,,.,.,,..Givea
O MEN S WEAR

0u,.o.,.
Fixler Gift ~ Come, Neilson ond
Cerfificate Church Sty.

~GEORGE ST. NEW IRONS WICK ,N~a,..,,,.~ :~:
- . , ~, ¢H 9,3084 r:’ ’p’
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Summer Training ’"’*’* "* " "*-’=*’(YoJectlons. If any. ¢houtd be made
Immedlately tn wrltlns to Rsrry~ m

Indoctrination °*= °* °"* °* "’" "°=wick. N.J.
CSIONLrDJ
M]K,V’IN ~ Prec.

The U. S. Naval Academ~ ot 1953 419 Rand.lp~ go~d.
¯ Pltlnfleld. N. J.

is ~c’heduled to participate in a THEODORI~ ARNOLD.
8eeretlry - Tret~urer

varied summer training program, c-4 ~a 8tell¢ Avenue.
and among the ,’didshipmen See-

NB---6 |2 19.
Plainfield, N. J.

ond Class is Francl~ G, Stokes.
son of Mr. and Mrb, .Edward C. .’,’OTW~
Stokes of 97 WeJtoll SI. asTak~, notice that Fanny Klein. trtdtnz. College I.ln Beer Oarden. hits appl|ed

The summer trainiz~g will em- t:, the c.~ Commt~s,on,~r==. ~ew Brtms-
brace amphibious and aviation in- wick. N. J-. for a Ptensry Rctall Con-l sumpllon Itcen~e for vremi~eJ situateddoctrJnaliozl, including a three-, st 1~7 Georcea Road. New Brun~wlcl¢.
week air(’raft carrier cruise toJ N. J.
Halifax, Nova Scotia alld educe. Objections. If any should be .made
[iOllal tour5 ()J" NavdJ [ilyi~a|latlO:l.-;: In’m~dlatPly In ~’rlttn~ to Harry "W.

Dwyer. Clerk of the City of New Brun=~
nnd private indush’ies iz: the Phi’,- wick. N. J.
adelphia az’t’a, f s to; N’L,"D, ’~

FANNY KLFHN. .Climaxing the arr~l)hlbleus C-44 252 Llvhub~ton A’,.enue.
training in which 818 ;’.ldshlpmen New Brunswick. N. J.
and 520 cadel~: will participate. NS~S’I:Z-lP.
¯ ,viii be a hill-dress ~iimulaLed in-

NOTICF,vasion Of the beaches of Camp Take notice that 8101hn’.n¢ Wheel, Inc.+PendletolL Vt. ¯ ¢orvoratlon of the 8tal*. of New JerseT.
The aviation phase o~ the sun1- ha~ &l~PHed to th~ City Commlu|oners of

the City of New Brunswick. N, J.. for ¯reel" traJrl[ng ~01" the Nava~ Aead- Plenary Retail Consumption License foe
emy’s second clas.~ Includes f~lght premlsez .qtuated ~t Oeorges Road. and.1HREE HIGHLAND PARK PFC’s talk over old times at the lit Cavalry Division’s Camp Chitose Indoctrination at the U. S. Naval Sandford St.. New Bru.~wtck. N. J.

Objection=. If ~n¥. =hmfld ba m~deService club in Japan. They are (left to right): William F. Milazzo, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. V, Milazzo, Air Facility, Annapolis, Md.. and 1mmedlate=s in wrltlnl to Hsrr~ W.il0 Montgomery SL; Joseph DiGiacomo. 22, whose parents live at 322 Benner SL; and Michael R. Site, a throe-week alrcralt carrier cruise DwYer..Cletk of the City of New BrUn=-
21, son of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Site, 130 N. Tenth Ave. All are graduates of Highland Park High School, to Ilallt’ax. wick, It. a.
Milazzo, who attended Florida Southern College, is a troop information and education clerk with Head- (szo~

JOHN p,~’r^gzs, prM.quarters Company. Digiacomo, whose wife, Irene, lives on Route 37, Box 134X, attended the Traffic =~= Townsend Street.
NOTICE New BrunswicK. N’. J.Managers Institute, New York City, and was a traffic assistant with Pal0co Products, Inc., Metuchen, in

Take notice that Ted-MeL Inc.. trsdlnl TOM PARL~PANIDIQ~civilian life, He also is with Headquarters Company. Sica, whose wife, Lois, lives at 56 Taft ave,, attend- ~s polt LIQuors h=~ applied to the City 8eeret&ry - Treuurered Panzer College, Orange, before entering the Army. Ha is a personnel management spe(:ialist with Commlialoners of the Cl:y of New Bruns- C.5~J 20# Commercial Avenue.w|ck. N. J.. for ¯ Plenary Retail Con- New grunlwiek, hi’. 4.the division’s Service Company. (U, S. Army Photo) Eumptlon License l’or premises situate at
NB~’I2.Ig.

II

,or ,ashlo n news...

New Brunswick

¯ ,t,,c,ous /or the Feminine Look t
cotton with shirred b’~li,.e
and flared skirt The swim suit has gone feminine ... and Cata-

lina does it with soft shirring and easy touches
10,95 that make the most of your figure! See what

B. TOUCH OF VENUS
these suits will do for you.., choose from a wide

... nylon Ioton toffet’c lelection of styles and colorl.
with shirred chemise bra
top.

18.95

C. CUFF LINKS . . ~:e- A
tote cotton lastex with I¢
French cuff effect.

14.95

D. AQUADORABLE
ocetate cotton lastex with
shirring detail.

12.95

E. MIDDY PLEATS..
acetate cotton with per-
manent pleated.skirt.

15.95

D

B "C
0

Use Any Charge
You Wish . ..
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cause more harm than good In this well as other more recent ones at- pluses accumulated with the

Your Garder~ situation. Thebeattertlllzerlsone WIshiggton fectingtheMutaalSeeurltyAdmlu.
Brannanregimelslerlous, aaia

that Ls slowly avail&hie, applied istratlon and the overseas Infor- the failure to dispose of them
in such amount as the ~)lant can marion program, are of particular from year to year, We now have

"By CHARLES H. CONNORS use to good advantage. That can J lnterest to me because they re~p- reughiy a four-year supply ofoo,, ,o. o
letter -°’ oo, o,.oo, o,

_ _. o.,,oo
we were In a region where the the 9iant. Exee~ive growth is El- the recommendations made ~oy the wheat, and 175 million pounds of

(Rht)dodendron maximum) ~bie to be killed b~ck. Hoover Commission early in 1949. butter. The secretary believes a~04ee°ly In that there werenative. Year /u; a "ta~k force" member of the more "flexible" support plan, d&
very few flowers. We .have found that the decay

It did not require much examl- c(f an oakleaf mulch maintained To keep Franklin Township Hoover Commission, I am naturalb permitting a sul~port price is iowJilb
pleased to see more of its ree- as $0 ~*h~ cent of parity, would

lnatlon to see the rea.~on for the the year round at ~bout 6 inches’ informed on his duties in the ommendations.being put Into effect, bring surplus problem us-
lack. at ’bloom. The plants were lit- depth suPT)lies the needs of the House of Representatives. Pater
eraUy covered with seed pods from plaut, in addition, iL performs the Fralinghuysen Jr., representing When you meet Secretary der control.

the bloom of the year before, valuable physical functions of keep- the Fifth District, writes his Benson at close range, as we did I was deeply impressed with Sea-"
et that breakfast, you become retary,Benson’s desire to ~e~ the

Where rhododendron ,plants are lng the soil moist and renal In sum- "Washington News Letter" to almost immediately impressed farmer, and to seek h~ advice iP.
on what r~lght be called a mere met end warm In winter, the RECORD for periodical with his directness, his frankness, the solution to the problems I have~matntep.anee supply of plant food At this sqeason It Ls advisa~)le to publication, his obvious capability and his mentioned. He realizes that the
mate,-taie, this .~ort of t-hln’g is like- remove flower heads o’f rhododen- "" complete sincerity, On that lat- American farmer today contrth-
I,-~.~() happen. Food materials thai drone as soon as flowers drop¯ You By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN ter trait, you see pleinly his life- utes far more to the world than

/*’J~lght go into growth and deveilop- i will find that rhe rachls or flower
meat aT flower buds for next year .~tem is brittle and snal~ off easily. Among the many tough jobs talc- long devotion to religion anal re- the world needs to do for him.
are ~eing used to form seeos. Cou- This can be done without demag- en over by meu~oers of General ligious principles. When he says The record of the Amertcan farm.

seqnently few or no flower buds ln-g the new growths or growth Etsen’:lower’s official family, that he is Opposed to "handouts" for er. after all Is lmpre~lve though

wtl] form. Jbuds Just below. Be sure to do this of Ezra Taft ’Benson must oe rated ;
farmers, his point is not just one we often overlook It tn our preoe.

AN EXCESS of fertilizer will before seed pods form. as one of the toughest. -iteeentiy, of policy . , , it is deep-grained cu.pation with our indus.aria]

J 1 had first-hand ordportuntty to look
moral conviction shining through, achievements. In the 1880’s the av-

~~~.~ ....~..._.._.~ at some of his prc~biems, when he

Secretary Benson-believes strong- erase farmer worker produced

~)~ of the ly In a policy of free enterprlce for
enough for him.self and five others.

r.~- Today he Call ,produce enough for.,3poketo some flew Rc~IR)-
itean members of Congress at a agriculture, Just as soon as we can himself and 14 others. Secretary

. breakfast meeUng -- *’Breakfast get farm. production and, farm Bassos. I feel sure, recognizes that
~.

With Bermon," someone called it. marketing back on a "law o- suP- the farmer is master of his craft--
As Secretary of Agriculture, ply and demand" basis. But to say

~~
Mr. Benton finds himself face that Mr. Benson strives to ,put aS- and v,’lil make the most of that

-......=’*k’-’--zno"
to face not with just one major rieulture back on a "free trade" mastery,

problem ,.. as might be the case basis Is to oversimplify a problem
with a business man deciding that Is far from simple. It would The ~ord "’~sklmo" means fish-

June 21 whether to expand production or be fair, perhae~, to say that he eater and was applied as a term
keep it at the old level, favors a farm program where farm of derision by the Algonquin In-
Although ,Mr. Benson’a speech output and purchasing power will diana in speaking o/ natives of

was off the record, we all know be controlling factors and not pre- Southern Labrador.

Slacks ........ from ~.00 about some of his major worries, fabricated "quotas" and "levels" , , , ,
These include farm surpluses . . . fixed by bureaucrats. Old Coast Guard records from~

S McGregor Denim Slacks ................................. 5.00 price st~pports . . . economy in the A more realistic approach is Cape Cod tell at great reslsteece"w

Matching Top or Shirt ................................ 3.95 Agriculture Department~udget... desirable with respect to the to the building of N~uset Light.
the problem at storing, and dispos- question" of parity prices. The house in 1838 because o~ the threat

@ Palm Beach Ties ............................................. 1.50 lng of, smfplus commodities . . . Agriculture Department now has to the wrecking and salvage busi-
our relations with other countries no choice but to pay "support hess.e Arrow Dud McGregor T-Shirts from 1.25 a dllle Job of straightening subsidies" at 90 per cent of _~ _ _
out’20n)ears of tinkering with ag- "parity"--the price calculated to

¯ Arrow and Van Heulen Cool Airweove Shirts... 3.95 ricuulture and agrteulturei eco- give the farmer the same relative
¯ Lee Straw Hats ........................................ from 3.50 nomlcs, purchasing power as he had 40

Incidentally, the House recent- years ago.
¯ McGregor, Arrow and Van Heuan ly had up for consideration the With falling faPm prices the gaY- NEW BRUNSWICK

Sport Shorts ........................................ from 2.95 President’s plan for reorganiz- eminent must keep buytng com- .
ing the Department of Agricul- modifies at high parity prices. "~ Now Playing "A"

¯ M~Gregor Ny]cord and Celtic Suits ................ 32.50 ture, which may simplify Secre- This lnovita~]y increases already
tary Benson’s job. Under this enormous accumulations of farm
plan he will have 4he same au- I products..As n result, ava ladle
thority to put his house in order ~torage faciiitle.~ throoghout the
which most Cabinet officers al- United States have been exhaust-
ready posses. He will be made ed and wheat uow L~ being stored
directly responsible for most a¢- even in .~h’.,ps of the "mothball
tivities of officers, agencies and fleet."
employees of the department, and A surplus of far mccmmodities,
will be authorized to redistribute the new head of the Agriculture
functions so as to simplify and Department has pointed out, is

49 Paterson Street (Just 90 steps above George) make more efficient the opera- not in itself unhealthy. Mr. Ben-
New Brunswick Next to Parking Lots tion of his department, son favors "a reasonable carry-

This reorganization ,propesai, aq over." But the huge size of aur-

A G,.a,,d Gift/o,. ’’P /
or ~jrana- ,~..,,aa

Father’s Day, June 21st =o.c..,,.

-" ~.ATt s,uusE
~OW YOU

~
YOU BET/ STRIIT PATENTED CUFTON BARBARA

s. w., .’s . ,..w ,.,u,. --, WEBB’STANWYCK
CALLED THE I~KllT. ~
"$~UM86A."

THAT COULD 4NYTIIIN6".B| SO
POCKET_---.,....,,. INTO WHICH
yOUR ,,our .Ts WAGNER’ OALTON’ RiflER

-CHALK/ NA~uK4L~.J’/ . DiUAH/~fl[. ~ IASBUJB
’~-. CHARLES BRACKETT ~

PLUS 2nd HIT

Howard Keel, Polly Bergen
.." .

"FAST COMPANY"

John E. Gleason
Funeral Service

KI liner S4JlO0
44 Throop Ave., New Brunswicl

~ . II I

IN MANY STYLES AND COLORS --- SEE THf.M TODAY ! I J MALISZEWSKI I
’ LIKE IT.

FUNERAl. DIRECTOR
gdl WhK1tla, ad Ave., Sou~h RIs~WTHERE JUST ,SNT A CHAIR i

~ ~- Ilil m Main St, 8syrsvllie J

i- ’""’" I n
ad, COMPANY

II
t ,o -. I J IIL,J = ,.. ,,.., III. UAF.K .BOSSl’ i
I:"~: ~ to/,., . 1,- New gmm~ -
el _ : I , ,. a sofFineFumtu,,_ =~-....., III,." :1o.I
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Formula Misfires-Zebras Waltz, 12.2 zeb,a,=ofiO,,e,____fi ,’lbo’o.th.

~l~run~ in the bottom of the first Perth Ambev’s Lions batted

olJe the rest of the way as An- That was the break Cbet ~led-
Perth Ardooy Catholic tried the to hold off the opposition Rivers’ Sid Robinson "~bo st~t’thd, rows plzcbod the halanoe of the sbew’s monsters needed, and be- .

same formula n~stnst ,ew Bruns- B Jt ’

tR1. the ’Maroons’ act,, reJteved
game htNew BrunswzeKn°’hfi no-run fashion.knotted the

an~ na.newere onside ~ag~v Smith’s ~otb~IZe~t~
wick High that csrried it to vic- bras nowtory Over boutt; H vet n he ’ coulliy eha~ps, wath0d
County Ba6ebait Tourney--get 1we off with a 12~2 win, But those two runs ,~’ere enough thing in the ~;ecu*ld tt,lfi Katroch~ two hits and an error tmtoade~

and then bnnk on Pete Ka rash ~ero~ two ru~s" against /he South to win for Pet’th Amboy. 2-0. and Andrews stood each other off/ bases thus filled, A later base~-
The Lions b]aobed New Brunz. un the fifth frame Ivsded triple, s wath, error an~

wl~k in the top of the ilrsl, and "there waist mu~h point in passed bail afided to Katrosbi

three sofid base knocks, But 1hej calcber ~o.~e’the pitch for a pa~sed 1°erth Amhoy 200 1300 6-- 2sPOKESMANPORTS TALK
(By JOHN LENKEY, Sports Editor" Buildlng For a Greeter New Brunswick !

The Yankees’ Dr. Joffe
The old cry, "Breob Lip the Yaukees." Ls uo longer vafid. ’]’he cur-

vent try for five straight by the ~Bronx Bombers is unlike those ]aunchedJ~ the twenHos, thirties and .t’o~lJeg. For ]asiead o~ {he ’~dg-ilia, YOUNG’S

behJzld the Yankees wearing the pin-striped uniform sig’n(fleant of the
New Tork lealll, he w0ar.~ a white s~moek allfi ~vork~ in Lib*man Hall at
the Experiment St~iJolt o1" ~utgers UnJver~Jly.

ThI~o Years ago in ~dd*fiJofi to the ~0lg psix~ eaLt~ed hy .boile ~ur~
i,~ Joe Di~laggto’s heels, the Yankees were limping from the condition
of their playh)g field. The troub]o LWa~, they couldn’t get Jl "percolat-
ing" right, ’Percolating means seepage o[ water through the gra.~s isle

New Brunswick’s Qua|try Storelh0 gtOUlld, CoJl~ql~en~[y. r&in rlll,~n~ a ~111e WO~l]d ,he wJ~0d* out ~J]fi
Casey Stengel Jt~t didn’t have Joe Page arom]fi any more for when
those dottblehGaders piled Ul~,

~o something had to he done about it. An~ George Weisg °aJl£~
ln Dr. JaeobS. JuffeotRht*ersUnive~fiy’s~xpedr, o,tStattonwbo Special! For One Week 0nly!i~ one of ~be best soil e~peris in the Jzafion, With lt~ 80000 seats,
Yanbee ’~tadlum was prrzbably the biggest office Dr. Joffc ever u.~ed

~So he started in. His ~robiem was to get drainage work g good, so a
morning rain ~vouldn’t prevent a ball game from ,being played in the
aRer~oon, A ~ouple of ~r~blems faced Dr. J0ffe, who has been at

2 Favorite
;’ares of speed. Fastest of all Is ~andy sell. ’but the fcothtg for ln-
fthIders was tmpo~.~lb[e. So the Butga~ scientist settled for something
in beP~’¢en what they had and sand,.OOLfiT,. ou P, o .....oother pink,..

BarbizonDiMag’s ’bone ~pur in his heel w~ giving him lots of trau~de. He
wanted the grass cut s bit ~;horter, to a certain tength which seemed to
give hhn the be~t footing. He got IL and Dr. Jeff° dealt Wtlh and
~otved nnother ~)roblem. Durir)g Ida ’~’ork ~th the Yallkee hi addition
to bcJug paid, he got one of the ~est box seals in the park to a he
berne gamos, n the fa ] his prr~bl ..... re belghtenod, about at World’s

SLIPS
,~erles time. F~r then football 1cams used the sladltlln ~lld really
wrecked the grass. I3tlt Dr. Joffe hmlg on ~lld the ~ ad um a.per-
haps the beq sot] and gra~"~ [rl the Amerlosfi LosRtto at pre~ent,

NO Jorl~er whh the Yank(~G’~, Dr. Jeff° ha*’~ been "falnled out *" back ~"
to his tin ~-Oo -~tlm IIg. el Io:~s ~x-peFJnlenl.~ with fat~ll soJJ~ a( L;prJla/I
i/all. The greY-halre~l ~clellll~l has done other sporting obe ,s ht~ Regulorly 4.00
sideline, however, tie eorl~ rtlcted 1he run~ lug track at Rutf~ers, ~vhit’h
]=~ about the he*~;t In the Etate. Inld ~rl’F~llged ~oil eOlldlthnl~ on ]hllgers
].~nJversJty’$ baseball diamond so that a heavy raiJ]~torn the morn-

[ ing would not prevent a bosebsil gamo *tom beh, g played thai after-

3 19track. The problem was, that Ir rain fell during a meet, the sulky bug"
giea flsht~lled from side Io side. and often upset. To hoot., few hor.~es ¯

EACH

lie helped work on regular r3eirlg trA0k.q Jn ~l’lrtstotllh }~3rk. At-
lantic Clt~’, anfi Camden. [n ~aet. he hal-pad plan ~be soil at Camden.

~(~tions, i~’e lost nloney botJlJlg OII the nag~ In hLq own p:ll’k, Jtt~t gOeS
?r~ sholv ~hffl Ihey say ~’bout horse hatters L~ IX*tie.

Iho~e ~’[i] be priced ~l ~he~r
xce.~ ,planted, hilt nothing grew, The Navy .sent for Dr, Joffo tn S hurry. ~ ~gul~r prfeo, so c’ome in now
Who lhlkered with soil eo~rbhlatJoo.~ for s htth’ while. The goh~ ~ho and save
shove lawn mowers over those ~bunkors would be glad Io te~;lfy:,

¯ ~,]a~l~,n, 9 t~0 tll ~yh~.h.o:!l~(!znve,, ,,,--- ,,,,~ - ,~. kidnapped Dr. Joffe and tat DtMag & Co.

Field and Stream !Joe Rescued, i
Slav takE. p;trt Jrl their favcU’Jlp

F~gurt’ flatterhlj~ i~
~" HAAC’s Win ra,’on er pe

;at(, ~:~rinkied all /’,hL, l.il-er~. ~i11(I[3kp~ ol lhp ~tate,i [~rtlel, JOhl)~4,1l(if ]{tlt~er., r{.s-! : e~er lhe bodice.
N;.x:." ~l’;?,. Whir(’~h~’ J)i~idorz Id t’J~h and t;~nlt,, reed armvhoun I ’ =

:;il~t1’"U ,’1 the I lke and ...... i ’
:heel

I
., , ~, ; ¯ p d -I *eagut, and i’eeeJved cred o, ,I ~:

ve’¢ d ~helJes ularlagol~efll pro-I 4., 3 ~fil ~-. ~. * ,. ~
~ran he dV~ol s htep Jag tip I~’ . " " P ,.--I Both cubsg t six hJls, the S oft ~ ’1:Is aelJVtlles to improve ’watll., . , , p e,

th~ year wt free tueds for the
Sp.t

:veather flshJng in gerteral. The " g g" P" of trl lies.
large aed small mouth ,bas~ are But with the ~.rw~ kJoted 3-3 MISS LADY LITTLE MISS [ LrTTLE LADY

~jjCh~e~v~e~o~Stt;om ~h;"~e~U~cmt Chris ~redeziek balled best aa,,) 10-26 14~-22%belted the game-w~lng home~tamp which wa~; pill inzo effect’ run for HAAC~. -.
USe of warm water fish manage- maeKInney O ers rerr=alned In ¯ ̄

eat. according to the DivLsion of fidsi place as Ernte Boryan held
Finland Game A.S a result. Itching the Old ~rldge Keystones to one
for bass should tm hit Frank Zebra% single overprove consider- ¯ - LINGEI~IE SHOP, SECOND ~LOOR
ably due o he addltiortal rove- second boa, LOU ~orhery homered
sue. although the re~,ull=q will in the second to put the Highland
heeo~le Immediately Park club ahead l~, and then :;

errors tn the sixth WoUnd
The |egsi slze lbn|t on a’si[" llPf°rOid]]11’Idga’

P J YOUNG ’mouth bo~s remains at nlhe inches
during the season (except ~ not-
ed ,be/owl ,but on ~e largo-mouth. Jaeboy Samr~

¯ ¯or Oswego ~ar~ =~hJeh Lq more has been tenUllg o~ 018 New Jersey
at~undant In ~ew Jersey, sports- farm fohowing an iaJury, will re-
men m-e ~emteded the legal size is turn to aettan tomorrow at Garden

’ ]2 lnehe& ~otvever, Ibo 8Ilia Fish State ~.atk. ttotflmet/s si~ll ranks

fol;ow~:
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Licensing Well-Diggers Helps Enough Jobs--Not Enough Graduates -"
[ John P.. Kirkwood. direeH~r or nnn-teelnical teld; ran easvI EVEN THE GRADUATE Itead-person ~e= a d p ace ne t t ~ t- .

qt*l,¢ I|llivprsilx h ...... *h~S~ da,,..I commana ~00 a tnon|lt as a starl-I ed for military .service hi the next
State requirements whleh said geologk’ formallnns are su Is anolhee elasa of gradua es o, lag salar,~,. Teehnlea] giaduates--! row months has aft ~.pportunlty

.~nsed well drillers mast meet . variable from point to =point In New find JoI}.~; far. i engineers, )hvsi(’ ~t.,~ and ehem-i tu line up a J¢~b now, Kirkwoodrecords, of wells drilled by ; Jersey. that no
two wells are Ml. Klrkwood b: feush’ated. ,~il-! ists--<’att raise the at]~e by a( lea~t’ explained, lie said that many atthem are .helping protect New Jet’-

sev’,~ water supply attd increasing!exactly alike. Consequet t v It be- ring on h|a desk on the eampnsi $50 and la some ea~-es $100. {the ?25 companies which visited
¯

of the State Univeraity’s me.’s i And for those .’,vllh technical I the Rutgera campus this year areknowledge (if the StaleSs geology. ~ e,Jmes very difficult to write regu-
colleges Is a fat book filled with ~ training It is a matter nf picking [ in’erviewlng graduates and offer-Commi~,~loner Charles R. Erdman. laHuns t’hat will be sufficiently flex-
about 1.000 Job oppnrtuntlies. I)nt and ehoosln~ from a variety all in~ them Jobs on the completion.- Jr.. remarked Wednesday a~ he :ible in all eases,
there are no member~ nf the Rut-f attraetlvt offers, of lheir military service ;we to

annnuneed that the Department of RAPID SUBURBAN DEVELOP- gers Clas~ of 1953 |o fill them. i "But It isn’t ~(tly the technical three year;: hence.¯ Con.ser’,"alion and Economic De- MENT in formerly rural areas has
Every graduate, oualitled and : men," Mr. Klrkwm)d explained. "Those returning veteran’, are

]9vel°pmentdrillees andhad deniedgrantedthreelleenSeSothers.t° ... example.Caused anottterjoht~onPrOblem.pointed ASout at] ready to lake a jo.h--th~t ext’|ude~I "The job opportunities foe the lib- Being t¢~ solve m) problem." the
following their examination April "farmer’s well drilled in aecordane a ,good nnmbel] neadea, ~tt’a(~nt eral arts and b]t,~ine~ ,-.dmlnis- State University personne! direr-
30. i with standard practice 20 years fo uncle ~am ’~ ..~lfl L,[ Stltl-- tration graduates are gelting bet- tar added. "Rit:ht now we are

The exami.nattnns and recent laws ~ age. After the farmer died a real- has a jot). ter al the hme. and these Jobs gelting in touch with all the But-
concerning well drilling are neees- t ty development took place with the "’It’s a real headat’he." K rk- usually offer eveh better chance gers men now in service attd of-
sary to conserve natnral resources " farm divided into 50-foot lois. New wood explained. "not only are so of long-range deveh(pment. The feting them help Io find the be~t
of the State attd to protect the pub- : homes, welks and septic tanks fat many got tohs v, oln¢. hegging.[ big companies are looking more Job a,~ quickly aa po.,,.zlble when
lie health. Erdman said. For the ; lowed until evenlually the original but the company recruiters keepi and more ~nt" men with all.at(ned they get out."

¯ well drillers themselves, the lleen- ! farm well I)ecame perjured, de- l)oundlng on my desk for Reade-; ability, imagl.ation, initiative anti Raisers |)er.~oltne] office ~S~’t
a~.ss It

t I ~ Iob6~s’ ]tot, rod-
. ¯ "shtg procedure emphasizes the im- : spite the fact tha it had been con- o~lShu (t ..( e g creative talent, alone in having more job oppor-

portanee of (’ertaln minimum stun-~s "((’ted sat.sfaeto]’i y for the con- _" ~u ~J "’" " " " ,r I He pointed not in the fat job tunitles that, gradnales to fill
dards of well construction, i ditions p:’evaillng at the time. e,s a lu~ graauate c t tt)tge st ,_ ,_ "~, ..... t )o~ sav,c h ..,e-¯ .~. . .L I UOOK reques] IO’ nlanagemen and JhenL put I~tl k~" e

Erdman riled as art example the : Obviously. no standard regulations (t mane ~n~ reporter s m,)utn . . ..... " ¯ -
., " . ~ . .L I PXeEU[ ve ra ~( ~,~ ill yet" teatnee~ lieve~ there are some ~peela rea-

Wat~2 r (o eonst(lPr Still1( el ine " ~ ’ ’ tproblem of mtburban residents In[can anticipate a situation such as
, . ’ ., . i store manager train(ca dlstrl )u- sons wh~ the demand for State¯

~lar)~a now nell|~ OllEren ilew ] " ~ . ~ ’ ¯ "eentra| New Jersey wl]o-se wells i this: anti well drillers must use a tion and sales executive trainee:~--- University graduates is so- heavy.
pump tm ddv water after each ,per- : different t~,’pe of eonatruetlon ill

[~~l

lad of heavy rainfall. ~strbuPban areas where t’he danger+e a,, ,e+h of is .e., ,ha,( In ou, Schnitzer
Quits’.of castes, If properly sealed in the ,. lying districts.

rock. will obviate this trou’bh,." he i "Tht, application fur a permit to
(.Xl)lained Again. many welJs are i drill a well gives the State a chance

2polluted because the drllhr at-lie issue a warning If there Ls al-
tempts to.,mve a few dollars by nol ready a dangerous .dtnation with Hospital for

.j_n.stallit]g a well seal at the top of t the rate of diversion of subsurface
easing. :waters greater than Ihelr natural ~’~

State Geologist Meredith E. John- ] replenishment. , ]
son gave the an.swor for the lack J The State now has I0.000 v.ell, Blue Cross Job vo..o, do,.do.
{ ) f all =t I regulations for the proper records on file atld more that] 400 :~
omatrtetoD of eve y ~e. He lieensed well drillers.

......... $NELLENBURG’S

to come up with the most

’ ~ : outstanding values
288 BURNET STREET in fineI. SCHWARTZ. w.umw,c 

GIFTS for DAD$

From Duds-to-be

to Granddods.



rT-V REPAIR Vi¢O ~resldenr, a.d ~fL|A CA~AKt~

/or DAD/ ° ........’""~*""*"
AN~ HOM~ ~AO|O R~P=~t~E P~ED~R]CK A ~RKOWII’Z 181 Rul~¯r~ Rlrer~,

E~ Cel~rlll Avenue 433 H=wthnr.e Delve. pA~, ]5, ~A~I]~I~ IR~.,

Broadcloth
Pajamas

4.95

In~.

)NE~NCR~(I ~Hi.H~RTsROF AMERICA’S FAM( JE SHIRT

MANUFACTURER
MUST UNLOAD THI R ENTIRE STOCK OF

Euy direct from th~ Manufacturer
¯ . , off Flaln wooden counters in

SALE STARTS THURS., JUNE 11 - 9 A. M. our own factory showroom SpOCLal"’~

S~, SS, $7, ,~ & SE

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS

-Wc i zBoxer SHORTS =..’"" $ .97 $ .57
by ReiE

Thousands To

~,~d wLII ~o~’e the.~e (’vmfoJl- Choose From Thousands To Thousands TO

;l’Olo. ft~]L [’tit s~)’L~ ~loFL% ¯ f.ll|btlF ~rf¯$111¯~ Choose From ChOOse From

(,COU,~ ~eat . . ¯ v*’ide l~ . . .
all ~round co¯tort, C~eck hh~s complete assortment. The newest molt

¯ wcnted ityles ~n O~ the fovo~od pntterns and |abe|el,

u SHORT ........ from ~.00 Nylons, ̄  Rayons ̄ C~ons ̄ Tacos ̄ Snersuckor= ~Mj
4r~U SHIRT ........ from I,O0 Checks ¯ Plaids ̄ Stripes ̄ Long sleeve ̄ Short $1eove

ALL COLORS ALL SIZES

O|T SE’~ FOR THE SUMMERI AT THESE PRICES YOU
CAN HAVE A ORAWERFUL~, I

BUY THEM BY THE BOX !

AND GET AN ADDITIONAI~ DISCOUNT t

3~8 GEORGE STREEt- ,. NEW BRUNSWICK, . . ¯ .
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a.duotlo. M’bush Market Opens ,.,. ,, a.d
AppH,,= ....... roved

P~rk’ia Jones. RobertJ Kelly. Ju- crete; Belt Block. wbieb gave the
|in ,Lyuehok, Joan Madama. Pa- cinder blocks. Road and bridge work In tin
trlcia M~.aughlin, .Margaret ,Mot- He also thanked John Sepp|, annual program of the ..qomers~
rls, ~ose Marie ,Plummer, Barbara Edward Rich and Gordon Serviss, County Board of Freeholders was
Red(flog, Dorothy Sicora. "Patric|a who served refreshments to the approved today by Actlng State
8tephens. E/eanor Szekeres, Carol workers in the sizzling heat. Highway Commissioner Edward W.
Tappen. Beverly Yaeullc. Mrs. Sloun and the paralyzed Kl)patrlck at a total of $295.510.

Also..Albert JBelL James Brooks. veteran’s brother. William S|oan. This sum comprLses chieflyI
Ernest Cascto. Richard Collier. as well a~ some friends from Rut- grant of $’28~.510 of state, mot6"F"
William Csepi. Harvey Hoff. JohnI gets Village. New Brunswick. vehicle funds and a $6.000 contri-
Madama. Edward McDoaough. ( where the family doubMd up with bution by the county.
Richard ~Measner..RObert Mogor. I relatives after theic own home ’The state appropriation wll! be
Joseph Paulus. Frank Romano. Eu- ! burned down. helped with cinder arpplted as follows:
gene Scott. James Takacs. John l *" " blocks. Road maintenance and repairs.
To~ Donald Varga. and Edward ~d * * * * $201.952: administration and engi-
Warner, I ( THE FOUNDATION will have neering, $35,300: bridge malnte-

KINGSTON SCHOOL I ~’~ to ~et for a week. Banks said. He nance and repair. !V28.000: -principal
Gary Bennett. Patrlcia Moran.! is hoping that enough lumber and interest on county bonds, $22,-

Alice Bernard. Ben Olsen. Carol; ~ards in the area will make con- 887: lighting. $1.370.
Ber~strcrm. James Panek. Sy|vi i i tributions of lumber so that It will

¯ " Brauner. Uona 4~atk,. Ma’y Bl’i~g:~." be posslMe to erect the frame. About Tke RECORD
Arthur Pelltchero, (;eorge Cirullu. ~"~ :’:" ~ work next week.
Edward Pelliehero. Lynne Dyrsten. : i ". - .. It is urgent that the SIoans move To the Editor:
Elleen "Peters..Helga Garner. (.;Io- ~, ; ~ " into their new home as quickly For a weekly reportlllg the news
ria Pope, Carol Goetz.

l
as possible, and views of Franklin Town.ship.

Carl Reeae. Dorothy I:.art. Mary . .... you are doing an excellent Job iu
Reg~nye, George Lasc’h, John About 300 persons attended ripening day of shooping yesterday The ".so.g" of the cicada is .pro- the manner of a .big city daily.
$chomaker..Richard Lasch. Nor- in the Middlebush Market, the third of three stores to open in duced by two drumhead-like mem- It took courage to rap the k,uck-
man Schueoert, Nancy Lcvln~ki. Middlebush Square, Prizes of baby food and boxes of groceries are branes on Its abdomen, los of the Board of Education for
Joan ’Speln~eimer. Sonja Marstad. won by customers every hour when an alarm sounds. Customers

¯ , ,, , its mishandling of the "great slap
Bax~bara Stevens. Carol MehI. Rich- enter their names on drawing blanks inside the store and when In 1836. to etteourage temperance incident."
ard ¢ornquLst. and Brenda Updike. the alarm sounds, any little girl in the stcre makes the drawing,

among seamen of the Coast Guard Very truly yours.
¯ * * * revenue cutters, the spirit ration =Harry Ru’bin.

MID’DLEBUSH SCHOOL
~The opening ribbon was cut by Mayor Joseph Staudt yesterday

lqarlcy Batzel, ,Marie ,Marotto.
afternoon. About 175 persons attended the open house display was dlacolltlnue(t end a three cent RPD 1.
Wednesday night at the store. The market will be open until 9 p, m, monthly allowance substituted. Chatham, N. J.

Frederick ,Brown, Beverly Marine. today and 6 p. m, tomorrow, Prize winners have been Miss Florence ......John Covert, Larry "Mark, Betty Klinger, Mrs, Rests. Mrs. Gross. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Pillsbury, Mrs. "
Jalle Cuddy, AJbert ’MiJchanoskJ. I
ao~ie ’Dllley. Gall .Morton. Stanley Madsen and Mrs. Doris. accordingj .vearst° ownerof age.Anth°ny Menlo.12

MECHANl~ALRebuilt ¯REPAIRS

~ Wc ~ G
Farhy, Jultanne Muraw~ki, Lucy Di...........--.I.~ a..~ ,ron~ noon~io ¯ Motors Brake Work ~-~.~ ~[’ll.ek/ J.
Flrlc, ~gene Per’lick, Raymond I- Ili,,l~r~lrVUlllblll It,# p.m. dally: @Motors Exchanged @Complete ~,~_~"~ -..],~U IJm-~ ~| iGankn, Prances Rotz, RMaert Got- ~ ¯ ,~ I Hamlltol~ and Pine Grove Front End Work e-Exper!, Car- ~’~l~ t . . 1"
den, Job. SehmJdt. I/pen June J~U s~hoo~,, Pine Grove School play- buretor Work * Expert S rvlce[~.~-~Rl~ i ~ .. lJoan Guliek. Margaret Slade, Era- , ground: Kingston section. Kingston and RePair On All M.ake Cars. ~..~A~’~ ~//~.

|ms Gunther..Barbara Spies. John The Franklin Tow=~ship Yo,thJ School playground; Middlebtmh
Harroll..Anna .May Thompson. Guidance Council announced yes-{section. ~Middlebtmh School; and OULF ACCESSORIES. (}AS. OIL. ~.~f |
Carol Johnson, J’enni¢er Upton, terda) that its summer program/South Bound ~rook ~ection,_~ee- TIRES, ,U.S,A.~,,~ "JC’~J~=~__ /
Sandra ~Lee. Donald Watson. Ju- will begin June 30 and end Aug. ~ ond District Firehouse on ~uza-
dibh’L°eke, R°bertWyckoff, Jamas7. ’ beth Ave. Franklin ’Park ehi|dren H:~ il~LiT?~ SERVlC;; ! : S ~]
Maher Jr., Brenda Zeider, Frank The following play~rounds will ~wlll go to the ~playgrouad nearest CE
Mangeot. ’

be open to children from , to 161them. ,¯ . ¯ , 7.9=3
A BREAKFAST PROGRAM was ..................

was presented *by the second and ....
thud grade of East .Millstone W.-.,- v -- ---- r -IIImnroveYourCar’sDIsnosth°n" " "School this morning, It was as fol- vv~,,#
lOWS:

I U [ll

ff3reskqas, ~ang too=posed :by ~..,~.... Col lp|ote LAIRDclass), solo ’parts sung by Nancy
Bareh. Kenneth IMartlnek. Joan _~--~~-" from A to Z
]Rot’tow, Jimmy Galls. Cart Jonas. --~ Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and ....SICORA ESSO SERVIC~ msan$ keepinq your car If, tip top shal~¢Phyllis Voorhees. Albert Stolarick.
Esther DflMy, ,Maw .Lu Harkins. . . . The Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment . . . Prices are Pou|tl~ Suppl|e=
Kathry..Horvath. Joyce Xl/paugh, Right. Planet Jr. Garden T~ractorsand Carl Ofsik. TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIESBreakfast ~Poems (composed by[
elas~,, ecited by Miekey French, l SICORA ESSO SERVICE

=.dEquipment
~ula Nagle and Eugene BarCow. I SheN|n-W|ll|ams Full.o-Pep

COMMITTEES were as follows: [ LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK, oo. c..,., , Hou s.--,o. WILLIAM..n._1". LAIRDStudent chairman. Joan Barrow: |
shoppers. Eva Everly and Phyllis"
Voorhees; t~ble setters, eubby Phone: i. Millstone 8.2796 Franklin Park
~Regg..Edward Lllley and Joseph ....
DeSlato; servers, Joan Derlllo, , I I I I II I1_ I Ill II I

Elaine Mllligan. Doris Snyder and ..........~au]a Nag]~ telephone 2-1 I00 You Get Service As Well As Savings ....
Custodians. Teddy Jerzewski.

Bar(bars ors/k. Jean Aipaugh. andoo. = w ,oooo. I A M E $ H M A H E R WHEN YOUSHOP AT. HOME ! !
See or Coil These Merchants For B~g Money-Saving

A ND S0 N . BUYS... Super !
;Police Report FUNERAL DIRECTORS D coLi ECTIONS ¯ FUEL OIL ....

(Contlmmd from Page 1, ..........
parking, no lights, I; illegal park- ~ to=ton Avenue New Brufl~vlck. N. J.
it~g, X. ACCOUNTS-NOTES-JUDGMENTS A. Bessenyei G, Son

.Warnings L¢~ued. 39: telephone - - Col/acted FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE
calls, 140; radio message~. 153. ¯ Against Anyone-Anywhere Oil Burro.re Installed
dent.s, lO;,per.~ons reported missing, ’~ " " ..... ’ Nc Charge unless we Coll~:t ~ Hamilton St, New Brunswick
4; missing ,persons located. 4; EsL 1{141 Trained Personnel Phone KIImer rMN&Ibreaking and entering complaints. ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT6; disorderly persons, 11: dog com- BUREAUp~.~.=, ~0; ju,e..e ~..~ue.~ ¯ STOVES
5; dog bite cases reported, 4; stol- Phones: CH 7-0011-12-13 ~O 9-2446 _
en ear report. 1; stolen ear recov. EA Ik27f~ SO 8-3439 .qTOVE &
ered, I; animals reported mlaslng, RICH
8; missing animals recovered. 6: Phone Manager at CH or BO APPLIANCE CO,
~for other departments. 4: for fed- numbers for Rites on Retail, Corn- Eat. 1917

¯ nercial or Pro~essional Claimseral agency. 1. Monogram Combination Stoves
Other duties: at fires, fl: anvbu- ’ ’

lance calls. 5; for towtkshtp officials. We are pleasedto announce ¯ Contractor-Builder
Tappan Gas Range=

T. Westinghouse Applianc( 
. ’ ...... Youngstow~ Kitchens

Manner on 30-Day " our appo/ntment as STEVE SLIWKA . French St. New aru’ttwick
Leave from Air Force Mortgage Loan Correspondent Contractor and B~ild.¢. Phone Kl|mer 8-20B~

’Donald B. Measncr. airmail third Homes @ Stores ,, ,.,
class, son of "Mr. and .q4r~. B.-Mess- " for ~. F. D. No. 3 Francis st ~ FURNITUREher of Dover Ave.. ,Franklin Town*
ship. arrived home last week on l=hon,~ CHarter $-9154 ............

, , H,
a 3e-day .furlough. ~/[£TROPOLITAN " ,

’A veteran of the Korean War. ~ FARM SUPPLIES Visit the "French St." Schwartz.
A~ ~lessner is stat/one~ at ’LaCord ....
Air .Base. Tacoma. Wash. Llrg I~SUR~NC~- COMPANY

Fo C.A. Schwartz Furniture. Co.
= Phone Kilm~r

The RECORD

,o, Midd|esex, Monmouth° ~omet’tet FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS
79 French Street .:tlF.,

Morri~ add UnloD COUDt]e$ Free Dellvery
NEW BRUNSWICK

Frank|In Townshlo’s Own Lincoln Highway and How Lane . ~ ......
Newspaper

~bllshed Friday Dy FeaakUa

II~~I

New Brunswick . Mason Contractor
Tow~hip PubILshlng Co. .~: ...... ~ - .

~ ̄  . ,
,~ - ..... d : ..... ,

Mlddtebua~. N. $. . Phone KIIm*v S-247O DAN ROMANO
WA~RgN GLASER .... PubIL~t~er H~A~UAR’[gP~ FOR MOIt’[~A~E ~OAN$ IN NEW ]~P,J~¥ ’ " GENERAL CONTRACTING
aOT-I~ LENKEY ........... ~Mltor =80 NOTCH BROAD STR~ I~IZABKt’ff z, ~ ~"~ RUNYON’S
Bubsertpflon Bate 12.00 Per Year

ELtz~em 5.1400 FRANKLIN SUPER MARKEr
Mucm Contrm.tor He,me Buil.~r

Photte:..CHarter 9-3900
~Btttered as second-class maff~er at

~¢umr E. C, ott~v ; C/urro~l S. S/~u~lo 660 Hamilton St. New Brunswick It. F. D. 3. BOX ~1

¯ ...thePest Office at Middl.ebuah,
Predffem

" P’/e’~=tmfd~ ,,-LOW ORICES-- HIIn qtan Rc id. Ntw Bt~Jm~kk

i - ~o.., hnder the at’t o! IV[~reh ~, = i , " ’ ¯ ~i "~ : . , Every OW, m 8"BM Dmy Nere Phen~ CH~t’tl~ ~ .


